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An Anthropological Conceptualisation of Identity
Abstract
The anthropological approach to the concept of identity is needed because “identity” (ei-
ther personal or collective) is not naturally “given”, but it is culturally defined and consti-
tuted, for human beings live in cultural settings as “a second nature of man”; so they are 
humanly conditioned and conceptualised in different “ways of peoples’ lives”. Being that 
culture makes an essential context of social life and of the personality foundation, it pro-
vides the pattern of the common way of living and thinking of the communal experiences as 
a value-referential framework upon which definitions and interpretations of identities rely. 
Thereby, cultural paradigm enables researches to understand what identity (collective and 
personal) expresses in different socio-historical conditions and ideological connotations, 
assuming that this concept is dynamic vs. the other one, e.g. national pattern of identity 
which is narrow as well as exclusive; and as a static category, it does not suppose possibil-
ity of change. In the paper a traditionally oriented conceptualisation of identity in Serbia 
will be also treated, together with its influence upon the slow changes within a democratic 








meaning	of	 identity.	 It	 is	 also	used	within	an	ahistorical	background	 (non-
contextual	one)	in	which	it	is	difficult	to	be	explained.











don	 2004.	 All	 quotations	 are	 from	 Serbian	
translation,	 Enciklopedija društvenih nauka,	






















tity.	That	 is	 to	 say,	 one	 may	 speak	 about	 “national	 identity”	 and	 “cultural	
identity”,	the	latter	may	include	national-cultural	tradition	capable	of	being	
changed	 in	 a	 socio-historical	 process,	 or	 simply	 by	 cultural	 diffusion	 (e.g.	












In	anthropological	 theory4	cultural paradigm	 is	applied	 in	order	 to	explain	
the	genesis	of	 identity	and	 the	complexity	of	 its	meaning.	Therefore,	 there	








ality	and	alternative	 forms	of	 identity.	When	being	closed	 to	one	nation	or	



















5)	 through	which	phases	 is	 identity	constituted,	and	what	 is	 the	difference	
between	phase	I	(identification)	from	phase	II	(individuation);
6)	 what	 socio-cultural	 conditions	 protect	 the	 particular	 forms	 of	 identity	
(class,	nation,	race);
































E.	 Erikson,	 J.	 Piaget,	A.	 Giddens,	 J.	 Haber-
mas,	Z.	Bauman,	etc.
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A.	 Touraine,	 Un nouveau paradigme, Pour 









Lonely Crowd,	 Yale	 University	 Press,	 New	
Haven	 1950,	 and	 E.	 Fromm,	 The Fear of 

























I	 am	 presenting	 the	 anthropological	 approach	 to	 this	 topic	 by	 considering	
identity	 as	 a	 socio-culturally conditioned	 phenomenon,	 whatever	 forms	 it	
takes	in	different	historical	conditions	in	a	long	run	of	historical	process.	That	









That	 is	 to	say,	 identity	concept	does	not	belong	 to	a	natural/biological	cat-




























































The	 first	 phase	 of	 identity	 George	 Herbert	
Mead	characterised	as	a	“glass-	looking	self”	





and the Evolution of Society,	 Beacon	 Press,	
Toronto	 1979	 (p.	 85),	 the	 author	 points	 out	
the	 links	 between	 moral	 development	 and	
ego’s	maturation,	explaining	it	as	follows:	in	
the	process	of	moral	development	ego	com-
prehends	 the	 difference	 between	 norms	 and	
principles	(values),	thus	developing	an	ability	
to	judge	according	to	the	principles	and	make	
the	 choice	 among	 alternatives	 regarding	 be-
lieves	and	ideas.
10



















































































ing	 and	 believing	 besides	 common	 experiences	 and	 frames	 of	 value-refer-
ences.	Nevertheless,	being	that	culture	is	pluralistic,	identity	itself	may	have	
plural	 forms	 not	 only	 in	 different	 cultures,	 but	 within	 the	 individual’s	 and	


















both	 for	 those	 who	 accept	 collectively	 im-
posed	 identification	 (while	 in	 Serbian	 lan-
guage	it	 is	called	‘podanik’,	with	a	meaning	
closer	 to	 ‘vassal’),	 and	 for	 individuals	 who	
attain	self-identification	as	 free	personalities	







This	 was	 very	 well	 explained	 by	 Pierre	
Bourdieu	by	using	the	term	habitus	which	is	
an	expression	of	the	stable	traits	of	life	styles,	











stitue	 le	 facteur	 de	 spontanéité…	 Le	 soi	 est	




D.	Moïsi,	The Geopolitics of Emotion: How 





















tity	 (particularly	 if	 hierarchical	 relationships	 are	 established	 between	 indi-
















































ity	 of	 all	 aspects	 of	 social	 existence	 and	 altered	 standards	 of	 morality,	 ac-





























London 1991.	 All	 the	 quotations	 are	 taken	












Habermas,	Communication and the Evolution 
of Society,	p.	87.
29







G.	Lipovetsky,	Le bonheur paradoxal. Essai 
sur la société d’hyperconsommation,	 Galli-
mard,	Paris	2006.	Quotations	taken	from	Ser-
bian	translation:	Ž.	Lipovecki,	Paradoksalna 
sreća. Ogled o hiperpotrošačkom društvu,	


























































































respecting	diversities	of	 socio-cultural	 conditions	of	 the	given	members	of	
the	Union.	Even	though	all	European	societies	which	joined	the	Union	made	




This	 is	 taken	 from	 the	 book	 by	 M.	 Kopić,	
Sekstant. Skice o duhovnim temeljima svije-
ta, Službeni	 glasnik,	 Beograd	 2010,	 p.	 70.	





It	was	not	by	accident	 that	 the	 show	named	
“Big	 Brother”	 became	 popular	 in	 mass	 me-
dia	all	over	the	world,	because	modern	people	








e.g.:	 “cultural	 capital”,	 “symbolic	 capital”,	
etc.	They	 should	 be	 taken	 as	 important	 ele-
ments	 in	 investigating	 the	 quality	 of	 life	 in	
terms	of	differentiated	human	conditions.
37
M.	Amstutz,	International Ethics: Concepts, 
Theories and Cases in Global Politics,	Row-
man	 &	 Littlefield	 Publishers,	 Lanham,	 MD	
32008.	All	 quotations	here	 are	 from	Serbian	
translation:	 Međunarodna etika i globalna 







Gianni	 Vattimo,	 Nichilismo ed emancipazi-
one. Etica, politica, diritto, Garzanti	 libri,	
Milano	 2003.	 Here	 the	 quotations	 are	 taken	
from	 Serbian	 translation,	 Nihilizam i eman-













and	 freedom,	becoming	 incapable	of	 rationally	 estimating	whether	 the	EU	






For	both	concepts	 (of	globalisation	and	EU	 integration)	 suffer	 from	almost	
the	same	defects:	inconsistency	of	democratically	guaranteed	universal	human	
rights	and	the	expression	of	diversities	and	needs	for	self-determination.	This	
















































































came	popular	 in	majority	 of	 cultures	 in	Eu-
rope.
43
W.	Davis,	Light at the Edge of the World: A 
Journey through the Realm of Vanishing Cul-
tures,	Douglas	&	McIntyre,	Vancouver	2007.	
Serbian	translation	used	for	quotations:	Svet-











considered	 at	 this	 conference	 were,	 among	
others:	“Multiculturalism	–	a	Subversive	Pa-
radigm	 to	 Nationalism”	 (Nils	 Holtug,	 Uni-
versity	 of	 Copenhagen);	 “Ideas,	 Trends	 and	
Paradoxes	in	EU	Cultural	Policies”	(Uffe	Os-
tergaard,	 University	 of	 Copenhagen);	 “Pos-
sible	 Identity	Scenario	 for	 the	Future	 of	 the	
EU”	(John	Erik	Fossum,	University	of	Oslo).	
My	 presentation	 was	 dedicated	 to	 “Serbian	





























When	 speaking	about	 a	 “new	politics	of	 identity”,	 it	 is	 necessary	 to	 intro-













its	 one-dimensional	 conception	 of	 economism	 and	 over-identification	 with	
the	pragmatic/utilitarian	norms	of	a	“postmodern”	way	of	life.
However,	when	culture	is	reduced	either	to	an	exclusive	role	of	political	ide-































small	wars	on	ethnic	basis	appear	 from	time	 to	 time,	having	produced	one	
of	 the	cruellest	war	 in	 the	1990s	between	 the	 republics	of	 the	ex-Yugosla-



















to	 the	will	of	powerful	states’	administration	 is	 transcended,	 the	appeal	 for	
“new	identity”	will	not	be	properly	formulated	and	constituted.





veau paradigme. Pour comprendre le monde 
d’aujourd’hui,	 writes	 about	 a	 potential	 dan-
gerous	use	of	 identity	when	 it	 is	 reduced	 to	
one	community	alone,	be	it	the	nation	or	reli-
gion,	because	it	thus	becomes	an	ideological	
construction	 that	 prevents	 individual	 identi-




























One	may	also	explain	 the	story	of	collapse	of	 the	ex-Yugoslavia	by	 its	ap-
plication	of	an	inadequate	conceptualisation	of	democratic	transition	after	the	




At	 the	end,	 the	question	arises:	what	 type	of	 identity	would	be	appropriate	
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Potreba za antropološkim pristupom pojmu identiteta javlja se zbog prirode kako osobnog tako 
i kolektivnog identiteta, budući da nije riječ o fenomenima koji su »prirodno dani«, već o kul-
turno definiranim i konstituiranim formama ljudskog života u kulturnoj sredini kao »drugoj 
prirodi«, koja na ljudski način uvjetuje i konceptualizira različite »načine života« pojedinaca i 
naroda. Budući da kultura predstavlja bitan kontekst ljudskog socijalnog i individualnog života, 
ona osigurava obrazac zajedničkog načina života i načina mišljenja kolektivnog iskustva, kao 
vrijednosno-referentni okvir na koji se oslanjaju definicije i interpretacije identiteta. Stoga kul-
turna paradigma omogućuje istraživačima da razumiju što znači identitet (personalni i kolek-
tivni) u različitim društveno-povijesnim uvjetima i ideološkim konotacijama, pretpostavljajući 
dinamičan koncept nasuprot nacionalnog obrasca identiteta koji se vezuje za etničke grupe i 
postaje ekskluzivan te isključuje mogućnost promjene. U tekstu će se razmatrati i tradicionalno 
orijentirana konceptualizacija identiteta u Srbiji i njen utjecaj na sporost promjena u demokrat-





Anthropologische Auffassung der Identität
Zusammenfassung
Der anthropologische Ansatz zum Identitätskonzept wird benötigt, da die „Identität“ (sei sie 
persönlich oder kollektiv) nicht von Natur aus „gegeben“ ist, sondern für Menschenwesen kul-
turell definiert und konstituiert ist, die in dem kulturellen Rahmen als der „anderen Natur des 
Menschen“ leben; so existieren sie menschlich bedingt und konzeptualisiert in verschiedenerlei 
„menschlichen Lebensarten“. Diese Kultur zu durchleben bildet den essenziellen Kontext des 
Soziallebens wie auch der Persönlichkeitsgründung, es liefert die Muster der gemeinschaft-
lichen Lebens- und Denkweise der kollektiven Erfahrung, und zwar als wertmäßig-referen-
zielles Gerüst, woran sich die Definitionen und Interpretationen der Identitäten anlehnen. 
Aufgrund dessen befähigt das kulturelle Paradigma die Erforscher zum Verständnis, welche 
Identität (kollektive oder persönliche) sich in diversen sozialhistorischen Gegebenheiten sowie 
ideologischen Konnotationen offenbart, vorausgesetzt, dass dieses Konzept im Vergleich zum 
anderen dynamisch ist, wie zum nationalen Identitätsentwurf, welcher sowohl begrenzt als auch 
abschließend wirkt und als statische Kategorie keinerlei Änderungsmöglichkeiten duldet. In 
dem Artikel wird ebenso die traditionell ausgerichtete Identitätskonzeptualisierung in Serbien 










Une conceptualisation anthropologique de l’identité
Résumé
La nécessité d’une approche anthropologique du concept d’identité provient de la nature de 
l’identité, qu’elle soit personnelle ou collective, qui n’est pas un phénomène « donné naturelle-
ment », mais une forme, culturellement définie et construite, de la vie humaine dans un milieu 
culturel en tant que « seconde nature » ; celle-ci conditionne et conceptualise humainement les 
différents « modes de vie » des individus et des peuples. Étant donné que la culture représente 
le contexte essentiel de la vie sociale et individuelle de l’homme, elle fournit un modèle pour un 
mode de vie et de pensée commun de l’expérience collective, comme cadre des valeurs de réfé-
rence sur lequel s’appuient les définitions et les interprétations de l’identité. Ainsi, le paradigme 
culturel permet aux chercheurs de comprendre ce que signifie l’identité (personnelle et collec-
tive) dans des conditions socio-historiques et des connotations idéologiques différentes, en as-
sumant un concept dynamique inverse du modèle national d’identité, qui lui est lié aux groupes 
ethniques et exclut la possibilité du changement. Le texte traitera également de la conceptua-
lisation, orientée traditionnellement, de l’identité en Serbie, ainsi que de son influence sur la 
lenteur des changements dans la transition démocratique en ce nouveau millénaire.
Mots-clés
interprétation	anthropologique	de	l’identité,	identité	en	tant	que	catégorie	biologique,	identification,	
individualisation,	pluralité	des	identités
